Summer Teams are Filling Up!

*How beautiful upon the mountains are the feet of him who brings good news...* Isaiah 52:7 (ESV)

Ten short-term mission teams have already been filled for the summer of 2018!

- A hurricane relief team is currently in Puerto Rico.
- Two teams are scheduled to do maintenance work at the Boardwalk Chapel this month.
- Team Haiti takes off on June 23 to lead VBS programs on the island of La Gonave.
- Four teams will lead four English for Kids Bible Camps in Quebec in June and July, with an English for Teens Bible Camping trip to follow in August.
- The OP Uruguay Mission will receive a team to help them present their "English Club" outreach program in July!

But, it's not too late to find an opportunity for short-term service that is just right for you… (continued on p. 2)
Current Opportunities

There are still openings for the summer or year-round; for individuals or church groups; inside the USA or on foreign mission fields.

There are opportunities to do construction work, community outreach, service projects.... evangelizing and/or receiving evangelism training.... working with children, teaching VBS, teaching English.... longer-term service as a Missionary Associate or teaching in a foreign university.... as well as the ongoing need for hurricane relief volunteers!

- May 26-June 2: OPC Singles Hurricane Relief Team in Houston
- June 15-July 6: Community Outreach and Service in Japan
- July 10-16: Venture Missions: Outreach on Menominee Reservation in Zoar, Wisconsin
- August 11-18: Church Group Ministry Team Opening at the Boardwalk Chapel, Wildwood, NJ
- August 18-25: Church Group Ministry Team Opening at the Boardwalk Chapel, Wildwood, NJ
- Laminate Flooring Installation Needed at Keys Evangelistic Ministries in Key West, FL
- Summer Staff Openings at the Boardwalk Chapel
- Missionary Associate Openings in Quebec and Uruguay
- Service and Outreach Openings in Naples or San Antonio
- Teach in Asia, Uganda, or S. Korea

Visit OPCSTM.org and click on “Current Opportunities” for all the details on these and other openings